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Washington. Jan. 2. The supreme

SHOE SALE.
f C3 ,;

V THE BEST SHOES
By America's Best Shoemakers,
Sailing for Half Price and Less

IN MANY INSTANCES
"

Lightening our stocks as tsaeh as possible before our annual inventory wl fce cr era
auring January. Inventory . raeans a measuring, counting and listing of all racrchs-- ls cS
hand by February first, and the task is a stupendous one at best, so durfa the rscrii L
come we mtend to disregaid

THE AKTUJAL CLEARANCE SALE OF SILKS and cf LACZ CUaTTAr --

was announced fully in yesterday's Journal In the former some 12,000 yards of chdse eTM
are offered U at reduced prices. The buying was liberal and enthusiastic today, yet 17of thebfcst offerings are still available to those who will make a selection early. The Lace Ccr-ta- m

CcrTTS08 offers bargains --that should by aH means be investigated. The selsctloa ia scruipatterns is very limited, and of course the first to come will be the ones to rci? the benefit.

Alterd Oar Cct aarccc Sds Tc1 . , &

- IT'S OUR
January Clearance Sale

including what' is left of the season's
f best styles, all odd lots, broken lines, v

and One--, Two- -, and Tnree-Pa- ir lots.

$4, $5 and $6 Shoes
Now M Q $3 45 and

t 7 f t

New prices go into effect tomorrow, - Come and see wEt tl?
savinjjrs are. Women's, Misses', Juniors', Children's cad Lk
fants' Coats included. v

Four Special lots of Ladies', Misses and Juniors Coats ti '

$5.00,0750, 09.C5 acd 0l4ci3
These Prices Are One Half and Less

Than Half the Original Prices

Plush Coats Moleskin Plush Coats Ural Lamb Coats
Astrachan Coats Brocaded Plash Coats Persian Coats, ets.

All at Greatly Reduced Pn3
At Reduced Prices

Our Entire Stock ofFurs
is noV.beintr offered

.V at Reduced Pkd

$3.95
$3.45
$2.45
$4.85
$3.45
$1.95

Men's Florsheim and Worthmore
$5.00 Shoes.

Men's $4.50 Worthmore Shoe- s-
; At;....v.,i.:.......vv...
Men's Patent Worthmore $4.00

Shoas ............. .

Women's Brown and Gray Buck
$6.00 Shoes ...

Women's Patent Dull and Tan
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes. ...

Women's Patent and Dull $3.50
and $4.00 thoes ............ -

SSHf Warm 'vter Underv ifc1
We offer tomorrow three special lots of Winter Underwear, composed of broken sixes

. and assortments, M foUows: " v
T itt 9 Garments worth up I

to C9c your 0(fh--
I

choice, each. . ........
In AdrHtion We Offen

' No. 4144 Boys gray fleeced
cotton Shirts and Drawers, Qa
regular 26c values, each.

Ladies' Ehrtra Sise fleeced cot-
ton Vests and Pants, .. 500

Ladies' Cotton Fleeced Union
suits, nign necK, long sieeves.

, ankle length; regular 85ci.uu vaiue; suit. . ... . . .
. .. Ladies' . 50c : fleeced cotton
Vests and.. Fantsw . 39c" each. . ..... ....

Lot 1, Garments worth up
to S5r your 1

choice, each.

Ladies' fleeced cotton Union
Suits-hig- v neck;, .long sleeve.
ankle length offered ta JSA

" special price, per suit. 'v.v.Vy'
'.. - . .; -

Ladles' extra fine .gauge "cot-- -
ton - fleeced Union Suits, very
neatly finished,- - In high neck.
long sleeves, ankle 'length; low
Deck; no sleeves, ankle length.

use per suit, jror inis Tg
sale only, suit ..... :

court of the United States will begin
the, new year, next Monday,: with, an
unusual amount of work. . in addition
to the' probable announcement of
many decisions the court ha set down:
tor hearing on that iiay or as soon
thereafter as possible, enough cases
to consume the time f the sittings of
the court for nearly mi week.. One of
the most Interestlnfl or these involves
the liability of the owners of the ill-fat-

ed Titanic, which went dowjt afterstriking an icebery, April 14. U1L
, The owner of tho-vessel- , the Oceanic
Steam Navigation? eorapany, a --British' corporation, is seeking to have la lia-rbrl- ity

for the million-- dollars worth of
claims. lodged, againrt it for the loss
of life and propecty. ftt

limited under American law, to
the value of the salvage, the freight
and passenger Tare received on thetrip, in all about $90,000.

.A - millionaire's honor roll will be!
heard when the court calls a series ofcases during the week involving thelegality of the tax imposed by the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, on the - use
of foreign built yachts by American '

citizen. H. Clay Pierce. Cornelius K.
Q. Billings, James Gordon Bennett.Roy A. Bainey and Mrs. Harriet Oce
lot-eac- will have a .case before thewcourt. -

Mr. Pierce claims that his vacht was
not used: in the years for which it was
taxed;; Mr. BilHngg ssw that his. was
not within the tarrttoriat limit of ther
United States; Mr. Bennett that his
boat had had a status in Prince since
1904 and Mrs. Goelet that she had
been for several years residing per- -
maneauy infranco. - r

The state of Ohio fa interested in
two tax cases, involving the constitu-
tionality of the system of imposing ex-
cise taxes on railroads, electric light
companies and various other public
utilities. The contempt cases against
Samuel Gompers. John.' Mitchell and
Frank Morrison of the American Fed-
eration -- of Labor will be considered
again by the court.. About two years
ago the court set aside the Jail sen-
tences imposed upon 'them by the lo- -:

cal courts because of the method of
I procedure.

- Among otner cases to be argued are
the ' Birdsall-Brents-Vanw- ert Indian
bribery cases, the Alabama school land i

case ana tne Henry contempt cases
growing out of the money trust hear-
ing. , o-

- t'
COLD OUTFUT DEGUI1ES

In Hit Wm gll.OOO.OOO
Lees Than Previous Years. v

Washington. Jan. 2. The "gold
value" of the year 101 J to the world
was $455,000,000. The production of
the previous year exceeded this total
by $11,000,000. This was the first es-
timate of the director - of , the mint,
George E. Roberts, made in the year
lSli. . . ;

According to Director Roberta' an
nouncement onight, the United States' j

gold production fori the year just J

passed amounted to $88,Ml, 023, a de- -'
crease of $5.00a,000. This Transvaal's
total was-- $5,000,400--1 below its- 112
record and Australia; Showed a de-
creased 'production of-- ' $1,000,000:
Mexico's production V fell- off about H

$5,000,000 as the result of the revoluv
tion there. Canada exceeded Its out )

put of 191$ by about --93,700.000 and
British India showed an increase of;
$1,000,000. - - , - I

Nevada led the "silver producing'
states of the United States, yielding
ore of the commercial ' value of
$9,123,229; Montana was second, with --

$7,880,1SS. and Utah, Idaho and Col-
orado were among the five leading
statea

California was' first among the
states of the union iir the production
of gold, - with a total of 972,601 fine
ounces. valued at $94,106,47. Col-
orado came second with a production
value 1 at $1.430.031 Alaska third,'
$14,782,512; Nevada fourth, $12,279.- -;

131; South Dakota fifth, $7,197,498;
Arizona sixth, $3,802,039; Utah sev-
enth. $3,400,103; Montana eighth,
wiih $3,078,202.

ATHLETIC COW MAYO!

Dr. Albert Daly Quits Baseball for
PoUtlcs- - and Gaccg eds.

New Pork. Jan: 2. Dp. Albert Daly,
once a member of Connie Mack's Ath
letics, was installed as mayor of Ba--!yonne, N. J., yesterday. Dr. Daily is
a graduate of the Baltimore Medical,
college and the Eastern League. He,
played with the Newark team in 1902.
In Philadelphia he played second base ,

for part of one season. He bought
interest in. the Hartford- - club of

the Connecticut League the next- year ;

ana acted as manages ... Alter quitting
the diamond Dr. Daly took up politics.

FACT COVERED
WITH PCIPLE- S-

RESmOL CURED
'Atlanta, Ga, April- - 24, 1913. "When

I received the samples of Beslnol Soap
and Resinol Ointment my face was cov-

ered with pimples which defied other
creams,.- - soaps and .cosmetics. They
were a source of constant humiliation
to me', coming in contact with ' many
strangers as I do, as a lousiness woman.

"By the time I had finished a cake
of Resinol Soap nd half a Jar of
Resinol Ointment, my : skin was soft as
velvet, and as' smooth." My friends
were stunned, and everyone' asked -- me
what I had done.' When I told them.
I think they hardly believed it, for the
tranaf orroation was- - simply wonderful

"Since. then! have been using Resinol
Soap and shall never be without it
again, for I have learned tne delights
of a- - clear, soft, beautiful complexion
that may be attained by Its constant
use." (Signed) Miss E. P-- Gaddis, 284
South Pryor 8t.s K '-- -

..

Resinol Ointment (50c. and $LWX,

and Resinol Soap ' C25c stop Itching
instantly and speedily heal ecsema, and
other ' akin - humors, fa&itvtt, ' sores,
burns and piles. , Sold JSy every drugv
Cist. Avoid "substitutes" for Resinol
offered by a few anscrapulous dealers.
For .free trial, write o Dept. 3C-- R,

Resinol, Baltimore, Md Adv . -- i

fflfoid

Home f Good Shoes

visiting Dee Alexander, blacksmith
foreman, and Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs. Andy Verltn and daughter Mary,
wife and daughter of Engineer Andy
Verlin, returned to their home in Ar-
gentine the first of the week after a
short visit with John Verlin, manager
of the Harvey house at Atkmbi City,
and wife. Mrs, Verlin and - daughter
have both been seriously ill since thetr
return.

Cassius Gentry of the stationery de-
partment and Mrs. Gentry have re-
turned from Argentine where they
spent a few days with Engineer C. H.
Barry and family.

J. G. Cofran went to Kansas City yes-
terday where he will spend the re
mainder of the week with friends.

Mrs. Beeler, wife of Engineer Amos
Beeler is in Emporia today on business
for the G. I. A. to the B. of L. EL

Switchman Hap Janes and Mrs.
Janes of Argentine will leave within a
short - time for Denver, Colo., where
where they will, spend ten days with
relatives and friends. . They will stop
in Topeka a. s!?ort time with relatives
here.

- Temperature 85 Below.
Glen" Falls, N. Y., Jan. 2. Thermom-

eters registered 25 degrees below sero
here today. It . was the lowest tem-
perature in this vicinity in several
years.

.Travel with Yeuell, Auditorium. Adv.

PlKlit!!!!!!!!l!l!ll!!r,,,r5a
ii"

SAIITA FE COTES.

(Items for this column may be phoned
to 3915 or the State Journal office.) .

Open house New Year's day at the
R. R. T. M. C. A., a custom which has
been practiced the past fourteen years,
was successful in every detail. Over
4.000 people called, among them many
Santa Fe officials and their wives.- A
program was given in the afternoon
and in the parlors on the second floor
Mrs. John Rosen, assisted by 25 ladies,
served refreshments.

Charles Hoyt of the freight car sheds
and family have returned from Dexter.
Kan., where they have been spending
the past two weeks. .

Miss Mattie Smith, stenographer to
the general air brake instructor, has re-
turned from a trip to California.

John Purcell, assistant to' the vice
president, who has been here on com-
pany business for a short time, has
returned to Chicago.

Fred Hagenbusch of Kansas City for-
merly of the brass department is vls-itl- nc

friends here for a few days,
The regular night classes will resume

their ,cla3s meetings next week at the
R. R. T. M. C. A. after two weeks' va-
cation.

Miss Florence Jolley will return Sun-
day from Newton, where she has been

Coiiifort for the rolon
' Any man is sure of a warm, comfortable night's rest, no matter

how chilly tt may be outside, in one of these big, heavy domet
night shirts. They are particularly, generous in else. The matlIs of good .quality and the shirts fr made with flat felled seams
and gusseto; may be had either plain or trimmed

A stiU heavier quality at Stc" Warm domet .pajamas, finished wtH
i erterlxed frogs and pearl butons, a . . . g- - f '
$A.eo quaUty for : '..;.... vrf

Odd Lot of pi
WaAJSood....

r
r.

The' assortment includes values up
to 19c a yard, in such fabrics as B la-
ser Cloths, Printed Cotton Suitings.
Standard Simpson Prints, etc Tou
may choose from the lot at 5c per
y"d- - .'.','

tJanuary Clearance of Wcni

T O Garments worth up
A- U . si AA mn, Sr' choice, each. . . . ,

Men's Boo heavy ribbed fleeced ,

Shlru and Drawers, Aft
each. . --.. S... ..............

Men's light weight wool Shirts
and Drawers, regular $1 r7T'

"value, each;
Men's . all wool . Shirts and

Drawers, regular $1.176 1 fseller, each. . ......V!.A complete Hne of Dr. Den-
ton's Sleeping Garmeats for chil-
dren soc to $1.1. .

...v

You Can Now5

Wmter Shoes
Begins Here

;f Saturday - v

"Gold MedaF and
"W. M.C! Brands at

Q1.95, 02J25
and 02.85

GetBeautiful Premiums
With Your Heat

in Hcsisry
Odd lots of ladies' wool and

cotton hose in regular 25c
value to close out at, pair 19
or 2 pair 3SfVi

Odd lots men's wool and cot-to- ri

half- hose in regular 25c ;

value, taken from our regular
stock, to close out at, pair 19
or 2 pair .... .35

Children's 2x1 rib black"
wool hose in a good seasonable
weight, in all sizes and regular
25c value, to close out, at pair

c

19 ; or 2 pair . . . ... . .35.
Ladies extra heavy weight

cotton hose in black with
white heel and toe. Regular i

50c values, to close out, pr.39
Children's 2x1 rib black cot--.

ton hose in sizes 6, 6Va and 7.,
A regular 25c value, to close
out at, pair 15 ; or 2 for 25

Seme Special

f.:ETiiODiSTSinu;;E.

Tbey Are Pitting tbe Gospel Team" WW

i dispatch from Kansas City states
; that the National Ministerial association
I Of mi umtmw ITanM. "M... mA IT"

Kan... and Independence, Mo., has in-
dorsed the-wor- of the Men's Federationof Gospel teams, and that the work-o- forganising --teams of laymen for specialevangelistic work In that city will begin
in a few days.

Gospel team work was started in To-
peka last Sunday by Wess Goodwin, na--

j , 1 ""uon secretary, in a meeting
Jirai fwpusi cnurcn, wnicn theRsv. Mr. Gordon, the paator.characteriBed

as the greatest general meeting ever heldIn this city. - It Is now stated that Mr.
Goodwin has agreed to return to Topeka
SM ilr, I

next Sunday at the Walnut Grove Metho- -...1 1 mm. -mwii miL-i- general puDiic
will be invited to both services, but it la
Slanned to make the service at therf apec(&l interest to al! theMethcSiwt f a of Topeka. A gospel team
will e orf uisad and the men of Method-ism will arrange to take a prominent part
in the laymen's great evangelistic cam-paign which is to begin with the newyear.

The first men's gospel team was organ-
ised at Wchlta less than two years ago.
and since that time thousands of persons
have been converted through the work oflaymen. Business men from Wichitaalone have held meetings in more thanone hundred towns and villages and byan endless chain process gospel ' teamshave been organised In many states.

In August, no, a national federationwas organised and prominent businessmen who are interested In the work pre-
dict that by the close of 1814 gospel teams
will have been organised In every statein the union.

At the 11 o'clock service at the WalnutGrove Methodist Episcopal church nextSunday, Mr. Goodwin, the national secre-tary, will tell how the first team hap-
pened to be organised and how a gospel
team conducts a service. Two men of theWichita gospel team also will speak.

AT TIIE 0RPKUr.l.

The Aeroplane GlrL the headliner at
; the Orpheum for the last three days
; of this week, is one of the best acts
j put on at the theater this year. The
. lighting and scenic effects are excel- - i
j lent., The girl and her aeroplane fly
j over the audience. . She has a good -

voice and her act made a hit lastnight. The Aeroplane Girl la a de-
cidedly' original act for Topekans. I

The Waynes put on a novelty sing-
ing and dancinj act which is good.
This number Is above the average andthe voices of the couple are pleasing.
- James and Prior put. on a specialty
act entitled "At the Depot." The act
is snappy and has several catchysongs. j

Kramer's dogs, the last number,
have an act that appeals especially to
children. It is divided in two parts.
The dogs are intelligent, but portions
of their act are. tiring.. and. rather too
long. The first part shows the dogs in
acrobatic stunts and in the secondthey have a comedy. The first, part
is better than the last. -

Four -- reels of good pictures finish,
the program. Music furnished - by

Notice of
The regular meeting of the members

of the Shawnee Building and Loan As-
sociation will be held at the office of
the Association Monday evening. Janu-ary 12. --1914, at 8 o'clock, tor the pur
pose of electing directors for-- the en-
suing year and the transaction of any
other business) Which may come before
the meeting.

M, 8NATTXNGER. President.
T. B. BROWN. Secretary. --

(Advertisement.) A ;

Travel with TeneU.' Auditorium. Adv.

Starting Today We Begin Giving
the Famous . Green Trading
Stamps with Cash Coal Purchases

One Stamp with Each 10 Cents
of the Bill

The jlir stamps are re--.

. deemable "in the handsome

Formerly priced up to $3.50 pair in a variety of leathers
' and fabrics .; , ;:: 7:7--'- -;; .',.;...

$& "Dcrcthy Dcdd" Stern Dccb, J3.C5
in chrome tan, ch top, lace, heavy welt sole, inediusi
heeL the proper shoe for snow and all winter "0 (Of?
wear. Special Saturday, a pair...... . . . . .'. Otuv

Offering in Desirable Jcvc!ry
ft 1 J: TJ. Da.nfit Gold Front Initial CoUar Ptns Tops are 12K gold

engraved with neat Initials. :. . Two pins In leatherette
plush lined box. Only initials I. P, 8"and T remain, so
If you can use them you may have '

and useful premiums shown
in the jj&C Premium Display
on the third floor of Crosby
Bros, store.
'.You need coal anyway, --and

' you mi&rht as well take advan-- "
tage of this discount for cash.
For instance, a load of 3 tons
of Semi-Anthrac- ite entitles

- you to 225 stamps quite a
discount on the purchase of a
necessity when you pay cash.

regular 60c seta for.
Up
to
25c
Vakes

Pins : in bright and Ro-
man gold, also cloisonne
enamel; Scarf Pins, Hat
Pins, Brooches, Cuff
Links, Belt Buckles, Bead
Necklaces, etc Many
choice values at the regu-
lar prices ..............

Up to 07X0 Cack Ccst! fcr 01.C3
This Is Indeed a wonderful assortment of these use-

ful hair sxessories. They are of sheB, amber, gray
and some Tasmania shell. The designs are many apd "

varied, and .practically all are finished --with hand act
rhinestones most charmingly and effectively arranged.
The entire-- assortment la a sample Loe and fntlv -
values up to $7.50. Ton may . " s i - t s
choose from - them at each. , V- -- J

- Tango Slipper Sets Beautiful, sets to comply with
the latest fad. From 10 to J. 4-- pieces on' a card. and Coal Prices

Are Not Advanced 0 sample ;$i.coat - ..brilliantly set with rnmestones. a
tine of regular $1.25 sets offered

McGlesrv

Phones
866

3598
3599 :fl.

w. r

LUMBER CO.
517 Jackson St.

COAL DEPT.


